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Ian Johnstone's prize-winning picture of a Class 4F 0-6-0 shunting the yard at Gleneagles.
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I~ E D I TOR I A L
Another month ha.!'Sgone in .!'Splendideditorial

i.!'Solationand we wonder what you are al] up to. Well
not complete isolation for we have managed to pay
Lind.!'Saya vi.!'Sitand hear an eye witne.!'S.!'Saccount of
what he and Catherine got up to at Boat of Garten
on their "railway holiday". We have had telephone
contact with Tommy the friendly .!'Sale.!'Smanand a run-
ning conver.!'Sation literally with George Crawford
who wa.!'Son foot on the main up platform at Stirling
while I wa.!'Sat the tail end of a train heading north
out of the main down platf~rm. Contact with my fellow
town.!'Smenwould .!'Seemea.!'Sier,but even thi.!'Sha.!'Sbeen
confined to a vi.!'Sitto Lawrence when my daughter lo.!'St
he~ birth certificate. Ian John.!'Stondid .!'Seemto find
.!'Somemerit in vi.!'Sitingme once'or twice while he wa.!'S
o~ holiday, but tho.!'Seintident.!'Sapart the Angu.!'SRail-
way Group ha.!'Sbeen very much a matter of corre.!'Spond-
ence and we thank all tho.!'Sewho have rallied round
and neglected their .!'Summerdutie.!'Swhether they may be
in garden or .!'Sport.!'Sfieldby .!'Sendingin their contri-
bution.!'S.So now the time ha.!'Scome to .!'Seta.!'Sidemy
own .!'Signallinginvestigations and knock together the
August issue.

From the Dundee Courier of 9th July 1974

BAR~ES-AD~~S. - At Dundee on July 6, 1974, Jame.!'S
Stuart William, only son of Mr and Mrs A. W. Barnes,
Merrymount, Broughty Ferry, ~o Dr Ishbel Catherine
Margaret, younger daughter of Professor and Mrs J.
W. L. Adams, Wentworth, 127 Dundee Road, West Ferry.

Our heartiest congratulations, somewhat belated, to
Ishbel and Jim.
Their address is The Cottage, Mains of Fullarton,
M~igle, Perthshire. Bu.!'SinessTelephone No. Dundee
26777, Ext. 24.
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,LINDSAY TALKING
Does He Ever St?P

By ihis time all members should have received a
list of members. In'order to keep this list up-to •..
date, members are urged to inform the editor of
any changes. of address and/or telephone number,
including changehf name by deed poll. It is not
necessary to notify change of sex since this has no
legal effect on inembe:tshipcontributions.

INDOOR MEETINGS
Winter 1974 -1975

Indoor meetings will recommence on Sunday, 1st
Septembe~. The programme entitled "A.B.G. Railtours"

~. ~. " .". - - - ."~'.willconsist of members ' transparencies, cinefilms,
, anc;l'blac:kand' wl).iteor-colour photographs of the
_fiv~A:R.G.~rail tours, i.e. N.C.B. Dunaskin Steam
'RaiL Tour, ,Strathmore Special, Tayside Traveller,

five Counfies, an~ Buchan Belle. All members
(whether or not they can attend this meeting) are re-

,qu~stedtR make their treasures available •• Films,
_"e.tc , of the F'or-far-brake van tour are alsof'@qui:t!ed.
~Let~s start the 1974/75 indoor meetings with a bangJ'

7 p:in: atriO Seymour Place. '
.Provisional Meetings for the

Remainder of the Year.

Sunday,' ' -Sept. ;22- K. G. Jones
,Sunday, _Oct. 13 - 'R. D. Kennedy
Sunday, Nov~ 3 - J. A. Kirkland
Sunday, Nov. 24 A. J. Langlands
Sllrid~i,Dec. 15 - s. R. MacDonald

Member~-listed ~ho are ,prepa~ed.t6 provid~ an
evening ~~ pr-og.ramme" should confirm that the date
allocated is convenj.ent and inform the secretary
of the title of their talk, etc." and whether or
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Ii , not it wiil'take place in their own home. Members
listed who do notwishto'provide'an eveningtsen";'
tertainmentsh~d inform the secretary as soon as
possible in order ,that a ~eplac"emEmtcan be f'o und.;

As in past days, meet1ngs neednot.necessarily·
be held on a Sunday eveni.ng ; but 'on a day suitable
to the member responsible for the entertainment.
When a memb erv.ds unable to have a meeting Lnih.is or
her home, alternative accommodation will be found.

~ I

i

. -' .

A.R.G. COMPARTMENT ON GRESLEY 1st SLEEPER 1211

--
",

Most of the missing fitiings have been replaced.
These include hook for ddor, interior handle on door,
wall mirro:,hinge on lower buukshel:C. New f:tttings
installed include second bunk (thanks to Bill Boyle
who gave up .aweek-end tbinstall it), upper bunk
shelf, Yale lock on outer door (for which you should
now have your key)." ',

240v mains electricity has recentiy beenco~n~cted.
The bunk master switch will be found on theC~eili~g in
the corridor above the door. There are ~ixs~it6he~,
the purpos~ of each being clearly mark~d.Th~'tw6·pin
socket may only be used for razors. A heater will be
installed before winter. ' "

Lindsay Horne has indicated his willingBess ~o ,
donate a bunk bed ladder. Only items how required, ~~e,
a small wast e bin and a cover'for the oLdist eam heat er
pipes (these will be found opposite the'b~nk~ beloW-'
the mirror. It is not intended to refit the hinged
shelf below the mirror. Alos required are some more
blankets and pillowso Approximately '£14.has so far
bee'nspent on fittings and wiring (this does not in-
clude cost of the second bunk) 0 Also approximately
another £6 is required for the heatero '

Three task& requiring urgent attention are'fii~ily
polishing the chromework, mirrors, and window, secondly
washing down the walls, thirdly painting the woodwork,
which will require one coat primer,' one'coat-undercoat
one coat top coat, preceded by a light rub with glass-
paper. Th~1 foliowing commonsense rules should b~
followed:-'-',

b



1.
2.
3.
4:.

Keep bunk'clean and tidy.'
Keep door iocked ~hennot in bunk
Do' not' allow unauthorised use ,(i. e. only.- - -the ten shareholders ar~ authorised persons.
Please enter details r-e que ste d in a'tt erid aric e
book. '
Take your own sheets and pillowcase or sleep-
ing bag. "
Do not attempt to open door le~ding to bunk

'no. ,10 (this door will 'be sealed in .du e cour-s e,)
If more than two shareholders wish to use .th e
bunk, they must agree mutually on the spot.

5.
6.
7.

S ALE S TAL K

All the goodies mentioned in the July issue are
st.ill available plus six new photographs all at 30p
each + 6p postage on orders under 50p; orders over
50 ~p~st' free. These photographs. are approximately

'8f'" 'x'6". The subjects are No. 1167 at Methven, a
view o~ the station and staff at Methven, ~lso No.
'9808 at Dundee 21.3.28. The last two are views of the
'stat.Lon at' Gr-e en Loarri n g, If you have any railway
~elid~, souvenirs, magazines or anyth~ng ~onnected
~ith railways, which you are prepared to let me have

'please'state the price.oI will then sell it paying
yoU for'~t, and the surplus will go to Group funds.
Therefore if you want to help the Group, sell your
r adLway an a -thr-o u gh the -Group,; You can then contact
me - T. M. SMith, Angus Railway Group Sales, 228
't'ownhillRo ad, Dunfermline, KY12 ODO", or telephone
Dunfermllne 25725 after 6 p.m. Monday to Friday.

If you have any transpa:tencies good, enough to be
sold o~ any photographs ,with negative, preferably
Scottish and steam, send them,'also to the above
addre ss preferably before the end of·August. Our

,sales account is showing a fairly he~i thy ~urpius.
, A new addition is our range -Ls a ,'10x 8 photo

of the first train at Comri~ station;(11.7.93)o
Copies are available at 30p + 7tp po;stageand
packing, also from the above 'address.
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DOWN MEMORY LANE WITH THE CHAIRMAN "":'PART THREE
.e-

In the early months,of 1962"weeks of planni~g
wentiLrrt ovar'Lou s loco-spotting Saturday trips to
Edinburgh or Glasgow. One· such trip was planned to
cover Grangemouth, Bathgate, DaIry Road, Haymarket,
and St M~rga~~ts engine sheds.

Jim Comrie and I had planned it ,for some time
but a bit'of luck appeared when Jim I,Sparents said
they could take us to Bathgate. We then could take the
bus into Edinburgho

,Wiih'variousIan ALlan loco shed books, loco
shed directory, and my own, my very own Brownie box
camera crammed into my travel worn duffle bag, the
day's trip was on.'Heading' south, our first stop
was to be Grangemouth (65F), which was reached via
Kinr6ss and the'Kincardine Bridge~ Not knowing our
way to the depot, we travelled the main road past
~kinflats and'over the railway bridge. The shed was
spot~ed ~ quarter of a mile up the railway~lin~.
, Just next to'the bridge over the maip,line into
Grangemouth we noticed two rows of withdrawn locos,
so they were paid a visit first by scrambling down
the embankment and across a fence. They were all
Grangemouth based engines recently withdrawn,with
the exception of 65257 which was a Polmont based J36.
The resi of the line up consisted of 44230, 90766,
90765, 90769, 90773, 65217, 'French', 44~34; 90774,
90757, 90755, and 65306. , ' .

Back up the embankment we wertt,and.by'fhe time
Mr Comrie had got ·the car turned round towards the
Shed, we~were back. We parked near the depot gate
and we walked in and around the.back so as not to be
seen by the shed foreman or other officious railway.
employees. In 'thecrnurk and gloom of the shed, nobody
seemed tonotice'us walking round, noting the numbers
of the en~ines. Ip about ten minutes we e~erged
t~i~mph~n~ ain6t' being caught. We just had to note
down'several engines,stabled outside and then we·
w~lked back to-the car slightly dirtier. than when
w~'went in. ~ , '. "
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That day there had beenfourteensteam,~ngines~
and four di.eseL shunters oil shed, of" which r copp-ed
three, i.e., 90"234 (66A), 65275 (64Gf,- ~nd 64571, C{J5K).
The rest of the engineswere'mostly Grangemoutn based
"Black 5',s", W.D.s and J37,'s,,'ap'i)lrtf'r om i the f'oLLow'i ng
6460r (64A), 64610 (65H) ~9060o and' 9055,3 (62C)"and
64621 (65C). ,,'

The next port of"' ca'll'was'Bathgate, so we duly. con-
sulted our .Lari Allan shed directory when we arrived in
t.own,: Eventually the shed was discovered, not far from
the main,~hopp~ng centr~, so we ,dropped off at the Bhed
entrance". We said our thanks to Mr and Mrs .Comr-Le for
taking us down and bade them farewell on their trip to
visit friends-further south. By this time Bathgate shed
was used asa st.ore 'for'mos t of EdLnbur-gh' swi thdrawn
locos,and'there 'were quite a number lying there. 60537
Bachelor-i s'Button, and 60160 Auld Re.eld,ehad been tem-
porarily stored there for six months'before reinstate-
mentfor:' a further y ear s Also 62484 Glen Lyon, 62685
Malcolm Graeme , J83, 6848,1, vis 67674 67649-67668 67615
and 67606'; N15s 69219 69156 69159 69216 and 69211; V2s
60894 6081960848 60933 60937,60951 60951 60958 60920
and 60827~' Inside the shed were various J36s 65290 and
65282 ~nd J35s 64479 ahd 64497. A stranger on shed that
day was Class, 40 D263 and one diesel shunter D3554. The
total number on shed that day between those in steam
and' tho~~s~ored was thirty-nine.

We~'ma:de,our way Qu-tof. the depot again without' see-
ing a 'soul 'and'down to the main street to await a bus to
Ed i nburgb , By good f'ort.urrerthe Bathgate to Edinburgh
bus passed~ Russeil Road which is near the official en-

'trance to Haymarket shed. However, most of us loco
spotters knew of a small lane down the side of a garage
and up some steps passing the usual "L.N.B.R. No Tres-
passing" notice which took us into the shed past the
shed 'foreman's office.

(To be concluded)
We note that the small vintage signal. arm controlling'
the exit from Camperdown Junction's Up RefugEi Siding
i§ abo~~ to be replaced by a di~~. This D~ &;t. Veteran
was taken'~Ver from~Dundee Ea~t No.2 Gaies bi Camper~
down Junction in 193~ and must be of a consid~rable age.- r

.'



,LIST OF CLOSEDSCOTTISHSTATIONS,
·~:iQ.t.·;.An;'d:r"ews_(Second SOl.ltli.~~"ck '.;, ~3.5.65.
>"-Stati&n·6.1.69 Spey Bay. .' 6.5.68.
St Bo~~we'lls ·6.1.69 .: S'pringside, 6.4.64:"
S"t Combs': 3.5.65 SJanley ,. 11.6.56
St Cyrus> 1-.10.51 . Stannergate 1. 5. 16~
St Fillansl •.10.51. S't eeLe rRpa'd 6.1.69,
St Fort', . ·~6.9;65 Stepford 3.'5.4 j
St Monarrc v 6.9.65 Stepps-,'5.11.62
St Rollox'· (Glasgow)5.11.62 S't.e v.enst on,
Sal tcoats No rt.h .4:7.32 ' (Moo~r:park)'
Saltoun~ 3.4.33 Stobcross
Salzcraggie"c ,2'9.11.65 (Glasgow) 3.'8.59
Sandilands :<'. 5,,10064 BtOQ9 ,.' 5.6.60, "
Sandyford. Plat.form· not S't.obs 6.1~6 9

known Stonehouse ·~.lp.6-5
SanqlJ.har 6.12.65 ~toneywood 5.4.37
Sauchie· 2209030 Stow'" ,6.1. 6 9
Saughton 1~3.21~ Siracathro ~7.9.38
Saughtree 15"lq:-S9 '.' StrageathHal t ,,6.,7 .,61t.
Schoolhill 5oli. 37 Stranraer Town, ' 7.-].66
-Sc ot ch Dyke2~5. 49 'Strathaven, ",1. 10.04'
Scotsgap - 15.9.52 'Sti~thaven .
Scotstoun East' 5.10.64 (Central)., 4 • .10~65.
Scotstoun West 5. to.64 S't.rathaven .' ,,""
Selkirk" "19.9.51" (North)' ,,'30.8.~5 ...
Seton Mains Halt 22.9. 30 Str~thblane1.10.51,
Shandon 15.6.64 Strathbungo 28.5~6~
Sh arik erid i : 6.1.69'·'Strathmiglo "5.6~50"
Shieldhill " 19.5.52 Strathord 13.4.31,~
Shields. Road Strathpeffer " 23.2.46

(Glas go'w ) 14.•2 .'66 8 6Strathyre . ,2 ~9., 5, '
Silloth 7.9.64 Stravithie. 22~9~30
Sinclairtown6.10.69 Stri'cfi6en ', . .4'-10.65
Skares 10.

6
9•

6
51 ,Struan ,3.5.6,

Skelbo 13•• 0 Summerst6n,2.4.51
Slamanllan f. 5 .30 , Symington ,(S~cond" _.
Smeaton , ,22.9.30,- Station), . 4.1.65'"
So r'bLe -'-,~25 .•9~'50. ' ","'''-, .. _
South Lei.t.h c·~,., ,- 2.1\'95. REMEMBER" R~MJ!:MBER.'·'
South Rell'~'rew .-:~~ ",' " ,." _'._._".'._~~~.:_~-.-;,.-__

S~e Renfrew .Bouth . :~Tlie.-.t st o f'oSe pt embe r-
S()uth Qu~~n'sfer~y' '~" •.•.:'..; "'-Hail~o~r Remd n Is ce nc es :

Halt 'I1 .' 14.•,_~.'?9 >,-~- .,

4.7 .•32

" .,



CLues Across
1 Good Book (5)
4 Bundle of Corn (5)
7 Watering Place (3)
8 No use here without a

paddle! (5)
10 Snake (5)
1.2 Le.ter (5)
15 Hoard (5)
17 Self (3)
18 Raise (5)
20 DischRrge from the forces

shortly (5)
22 Show amusement (5)
25 One at a meal (5)
27 Rock ~nd metal (3)
28 There's a bond between him

and Eric! (5)
29 Ship's station (5)
Clues Down

1 Lass from the North East
known to Groupmemj;>ers
(6, 5)

Clues Down - -cor.tinued

2 Insect (3)
3 A choice of two rive~s

(3)
Ii Bag (3)
5 Recede (3)
6 Home for one

d~( 11)
9 Before (3)

11 Not at home (3)
1.3 No golfer should be

without one; (3)
15 Turf (3)
16 Me a s u r e of resist.-

ance (3)
19 Incite (3)

-21 Old priest (3)
23 Vessel, often Greek!
24 &~~den tool (3)
25 Young lady of the

upper class ('3)
26 Neither alternative (3)

Answers .JulyCrossword
Across-l Ray, 3 Pit, 5
Sir, 7 Blairgowrie, 8
Catty, 10 Therm, 13 Mitre,
16 Tract, 18 Rule of thumb,
20 Din, 21 Hun, 22 Eft.
Down-1 Rib, 2 Yeast, 3
Parry, 4 Trout, 5 Serge?
6 Rue, 8 Cam, 9 Tarl 11
Her, 12 Mat, 14 'La Lo n , t5
Epoch, 16 Toton, 17 Abuse,
18 Red, 19 Bat.

Tail piece ~ Craigendoran
Pier station is due for de-
molition very shortly.


